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CREATING AN EFFECTIVE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT
Creating and implementing a learning environment means careful planning fbr
the start of the aoadcmic ycerr. 'l'hc learning environmont must bs envisioned in both a
physical space and a cognitive space. The physical space of the classroom is managed
as the tcaohcr priipares tho' classroom for tho students. I)oos the room arrangement
match the teacher's philosophy of learning? Do the students have access to necessary
matcrials'l Are the distraoting t-catr-res of a room eliminated? Attending to these and
similar questions aids a teacher in rnanaging the physical space ofl the classroom.
l'eachers must erlso r:onsidcr the cognitive space necessary for a learning
environment. This cognitive space is based upou the expectations teachers set for
students in thc classroom and thc prooess o1'creating a motivational climate. El'lective
teachers create and implement classroom management practices that cultivate an
engaging classroom en,ironment for their students. L'wo specific areas of cognitive
space that teachers include in their plans are setting expectations (i.e." rules and
proccdures) and orcarting a motivational olimate.
In any classroom, the start of the academic year is crucial to eff.ective
lnanagement. A significant aspect of this bcginning is the teachcr's establishmcnt of
expectations f'or student behavior" tvhich are expressed through rules and procedures.
Rules indioate the erpectations lbr bchavior in thc classroom, and ltrr horv one
interacts r,vith one's peers and the teacher. Procedures have to do r,vith how things get
done. tsoth rules and proccdures must be taught, practiced, and snlorced consistently.
Included lvith the development of rules and procedures is the accountability system
ol'the olassroom, u.hich must communicate to str,tdents hor.v they are held responsible
fbr the academic work that they do.
Researchers have confirmed that el'fective <;lassroom managers begin the
academic year by setting expectations. Teachers r,l'hose students demonstrated high
task engagement and academio achier,ement implcment a s-vstematic approaoh toward
classroom management at the beginning of the academic year. Therefbre, one of the
critical aspects of managing classrooms effectively, or managing classrooms in ways
to enhance student learning- is setting expectations.
An essential part of organizing the classroom involr,'es develc'rping a climate in
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rrr,' lc;rrrrttrg. 'l ltclc irt'c trl'tl factors that are crltical in creating such a motivational
, ltttr:rlt' trrlttc, urrd crl'lort 'fo be motivated. students must see the rvorth of the \\'ork
llr;rt llrL:\ irrL: rkrtng atrcl the lvolk others clo. A teacher's demonstration of value sholl's
r';lrrtlcrrts lrotr, tlrcir w'ork is r.r,crthr,r,fiile and is connected to things that are important
lirr llrr:ttt, inclLrding othr":r loerrning and intercsts. Illlbrt lios the timt:, cnergr,, and
t:rcrrlir ilr, a student uses to dertelop the <<rvork,>> to the r.alue that the rvork holds. One
\\ ll tlrat tcachc-rs encourage effrrrt is through specific praise. telling stuclents
spr-rcilioally r.l'hat it is that thel'are doing that is rvorthu{rile and good. In combination
atr rutrlcrstancling of the value of academic tasks and the etTort necessanr to contplete
tltc:sc tasks motivate. We suggest some practical, easv-to-apply principles that are kev
to setting the stage frrr learning.
Students are positir;el-v* motir-ated if thel' perceive that the training rvill be r.alu-
able to them. If training is designed to prorride iob-relevant knolvledge or skills, and
lcarners are aware of its relc.r.ance. they rvill look fbnvard to trairring. It's easl'to
squelch any initial positive niotivation if:
o Leamers aren't qiven credit for the skills and intelligence thev bring
o Leamers are engaged in group activities that don't match 1ob recluirements
r Learners havo to move too slou'lv or too clui<;klv throrrgh thr.: c;olrsr-:
r Instructional materials are thick, unclear" unnecessarill'cornpler or intinridating
o l'ht: instruotional cnvironmc.nt is borrng. rigid, tcdioLrs cir unoomlortablc
The design of an1' training prr)gram and the actions of the instructor rnust build
on etnd cnhance u'hate\''er positive motivation lcarners bring w'ith thcrn to olass. Be
sure to keep the pitfalls listed above in rnincl during clevelopment antl cleliverl.of r,our
traininq program.
People learn b1'' doing. Conrmon sense. \'et rnal]y training progranls fail to appl)'
this basi<; prinoiplo. Whatcvor perlomruncc 
_\'()Ll u'an[ lcarners to do on thc job mLrst
be activeh' practicecl in the leamine environrnent. If 1'ou allon' suttcient ttme for
rolovant praotioe in volr training, studcnts u'ill lcarrc not onh' r.vith thc skills thc-v
neecl" but the confidence to applv those skills on the job.
Aotive participation" or Lrrat:tioc, rocluircs irnmediato, oonstrLtc[ivo lbedbaok to be
successf'ul. When a learner denronstrates cornpetent perlonnance on the skill being
przrcticed. it is irnportant to oonllnrr that ther"r'r: aohicrcdproli.:ioncy trl rcinlbroc the
skill. If perfonrrance does not rtreet starrdards- appropriate I'eedback on u'here per-
lbmranoe rvas la<;king and u'hat to do rlill-crt:ntlv must bc providcd. Provicling l'ccd-
back irntr-rediately prevents the learner fiorn contir-ruing to practice the skill incor-
rc:oth,. Unlearning sornething is much hardcr than lcarning it right thc llrst time.
When gir,'ing corrective f'eedback. the instructor needs to correct the perfbrmalrce
i.vithout indicaiing thal there is anvthing wrong u,ith thc lcarner to proteot his or her
positive t-eelings tolr.ard the leanring. ,\nl' improvenrent should lrc acknorvledged
withotrt r.r,aiLing lcrr pcrlbction.
Most of us have experieuced leanring that doesn't allou' tbr differences in es-
pericncc, background, abilities or neods. lnstruotion thert takcs into aocount these in-
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dividual difl'erences during training design (to the extent t'easible) greatlt' enhauces
lcarning. Soriri: u,ays to indit,idualizo the lcarning proocss inclLrdc aliouing lcarncrs
to learn at their oll,.n pace (self-paced) and girring ihem son-le ctroice in the seqlrence
and dclir,'irry method. Anl, ilexibilitv thert oan bc providod in tcrnrs ol pacing, sc-
quencing and instructional methods u"ill contribute to rnatching vour program to dif'-
tering lcaming prelerence s and individual skill levels ol your learncrs"
Applying these principles u-ill go a long rvay torvards increasing the learning
that takcs plar:c in vour training.
K,0,*r,, iqolren'r' T.vpcy uor A6Ay;r",ra fltlulanolt tl'r,
It,n,n., iro rteIIT' Ka.rryI r'rrco rona CarrAyram Ep mnn6ercoRna'
Yny p raxoea Mepl' ep'r' A,". anr-e.rtl,i{ueB Ha' c'r,[pefloAaBa'f e.[ t,
n KfV un. l"{.,'J'], e.s o e a, I I J bttrr e Hnt, Ka.gax cm ar t
BbIEOP TEKCTOB NO L{TEHI4lO
HA YPOKAX PYCCKOTO ff3bIKA
fl nortgrrre (([epecr(a3 TeKcra)) BK.]rroqarorc.fl IIaRlIKtr r{tenwg. v roBopeltlrq, B
SToN{ cx\rqae per{r, urer o5 yMeHraH cry.{eHTa [porruTarb reKcr 14 paccKa3arb eto co
IepXaIrI{e, fIOITOMV ((Ra}KIIO CTpOro pa3iU4r{aTl' VCTIO"rc peLII), qTeIIIIe H III{CLMO KOK
oco6bre Brrlt'r peuenoli AesrenbHocru>
greluae N{ox(er r{ r'I(l-rlx(rro 6t,t,tr, rocran-[el{o Ha c:ryx61'ycrrtofi peqn, T"K" cry-
AsHTbr, KoTopbre yr{arcfl B He$HxororurqecKrc( By3ax. I{3yqaror pyccKrIfi fi3blK .Ert{
Toro, qro6lt Iloyq111t,"n noHrrMarL opurufla-qblll)Ie pvccxrre ITaYIIHLI€ TeKCTLI" Taraq
ycTaHoBKa, trr{KTver{a.s KO\{No'Hr4KaTEBHbr\{I4 [prrHIIriIIaN{H flpeflo,{aBaHll.fl pvccKor()
,r3r'rKa, uo4po6no r{ rora-irbHo pacc\{o'rpeHa B'rp_vAax Koorolretpoea B.'f u Mu'rpoea-
rioeoft ( ).71"
l{HtcncrruHL)e ql'eHrre Ha-vrrg},rx 'rcKo'r'ots He 'ro.ilbKo pacm}rpflol 3HaHHt, o6ola-
rrlaer o6rUuit cJoBapHblfi :auac cfl'IeHTil, 3aKperlrlfler tpa\{r.Iarl4rrecKrre HaBbIK}r, Ho
l{ pa3IlIBae'l' HaBLIKI4,\,C'r'noii pOLIn"
IlpaxrnuecKafi 3Haql{N.rocrb r{TeHHfl KaK BI{.{a peuenoli Jesreilbnoc'tfivr neo6xo'
AHl,{oc't'H pa3tswL-Itfl HitTJtIKOB 3pc-rroIo trl'(jH}Itt tsc)3pa0'Iacl' llpl4 06\'.IcHlil4 C]'YAgHI'OB
nepecKa3y reKcroB. Pa:erarne HatsbiKoB qreHrat pa3BlrBaer HallbIKH I'clHoii pe'ril. B
otsotl) oqepsllb Bla.{eHrrc }'o'r'Hoii perlbrc volrt:illHo BJII4T{o'I' ttpn oCrY.tenr4r4 Ll'I'oHI4rL),(Jcodenno )'c[e[rHbrN{r{ Mon-T 6trrr pe3\,r[,Tarbl, ecinr tenraruroii greHl{.f, lr 1'cruoi.i
peqn 5IB_II'O'I'OII Oilr4H Ir T'()'r')K0 'I'CKO',r'"
flparrirra ilona3brBaer, rrro cr_yAeHT Mr)xer fIoHflTb o6lqf io I{.{eK) TeKcra, ecill4
B H()NI lo 3(lVo Hc3HalKc)I\IbIX cil()ll? a e0-[l{ 31'()'l flpoqcHf' Htl]{tc, 1O He3HaKO\{ag .JlgKCH'-
Ka e1ro6rue He Brtuler Ha IroHHMaHrre crl'Iertra o6ulero coAepxaHus r{I4TaeN{ort).
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